Abstract. This article studies on esterification of crude palm oil to reduce free fatty acid of 11.3% to less than 3% before transesterification. Methanol and sulfuric acid were used in process under ultrasonic assisted reactor. Relevant parameters were optimized to give a highest free fatty acid (FFA) conversion rate. The analysis was shown that the reaction time is the most significant to FFA conversion rate. It was found that for 12:1 methanol to oil molar ratio, 2 %wt sulfuric acid and 70 minutes reaction time, the FFA conversion rate was highest at 94.38% and FFA decreases from 11.3% to 0.63%. This study shows that ultrasonic assisted esterification can reduces the time and the energy used in the esterification reaction compared to other works.
Introduction
Generally, biodiesel production is produced by transesterification of vegetable oil or animal oil with alcohol and a catalyst. Moisture content in the oil can increase free fatty acids in the oil inhibiting the change of oil. This FFA results in less ester production due to saponification. To improve the process, it is necessary to reduce the free fatty acid of feedstock [1, 2] before going through the transesterification. The oil that is used for transesterification with alkaline catalysts should have free fatty acid content of less than 3% to prevent saponification which impedes the process and results in lower yield. [3] It has been reported that esterification before transesterification can improve biodiesel yield for high FFA feed stock [4] .
Maghamia et al. [5] studied the esterification reaction for 60 minutes prior to transesterification, biodiesel yield increased from 61.5% to 77%. The feedstock has original FFA of 5.2% and decreased to 0.30% after esterification. Vilkhu et al. [6] used ultrasonic waves to increase mass transfer during reaction, production yield and to decrease reaction time. Parkar et al. [7] found that transesterification assisted by ultrasonic waves can provide a good dissolve ability and decrease catalyst loading, methanol to oil molar ratio, reaction time and reaction temperature compared with mechanical stiring process. Hayyan et al. [8] studied esterification by using 40 kHz ultrasonic waves to improve biodiesel production from high FFA crude palm oil. They found that methanol to oil molar ratio of 10:1 at 50 °C, catalyst loading 2% and 300 minutes reaction time can reduce free fatty acid content from 20% to 3% and the esterified oil can be used to produce standard biodiesel. Deng et al. [4] applied 200W of ultrasonic waves in esterification of Jatropha oil. The FFA reduced from 5.2% to 0.6% in 60 minutes. Methanol and sulfuric acid concentration were 40%vol and 4%vol of Jatropha oil. Gupta and Kumar [9] studied 2 steps biodiesel production by applying 320W, 24 kHz ultrasonic waves. It was found that the optimum conditions of esterification can decrease FFA of Jatropha oil from 7.43% to 1% and then passing through transesterification process to achieve as high as 90% yield of biodiesel. Andrade-Tacca et al. [10] esterified Jatropha oil by using 270W, 25 kHz ultrasonic waves with 11: 1 methanol to oil molar ratio and sulfuric acid 0.92% by weight of oil. The FFA content was reduced from 18.28% to 0.12% within 167.39 minutes.
Hanif et al. [11] used RSM to study various reaction variables such as reaction time, methanol to oil molar ratio and catalyst loading by using the Box-Behnken method. The optimum conditions were 11:1 alcohol to oil molar ratio, 5.5 %wt catalyst concentration at 64°C giving yield of 89.36%. Muthukumaran et al. [12] studied the production of biodiesel from Madhuca indica oil using CCD in experimental design and RSM to analyze optimum condition. They found that methanol to oil molar ratio of 0.32 %v/v at 60°C, KOH catalyst loading 1.5% and 90 minutes giving yield of 96.6%. Santos et al. [13] used RSM to find the optimum for biodiesel production using Oreochromis niloticus oil, found that at 9:1 methanol to oil molar ratio, 2% sulfuric acid catalyst and 90 minutes produced 98.2% yield of biodiesel.
The above reviews used long reaction time of 60-300 minutes, this caused high energy consumption during the process. Therefore, this study aims to improve the ultrasonic assisted esterification with sulfuric acid and methanol. FFA of feedstock oil was determined and compared with FFA of esterified oil. The esterification was assisted by 28 kHz ultrasonic waves. CCD and RSM were used to optimize parameters influenced the FFA conversion efficiency. It is expected that the FFA content of feedstock can be reduced to less than 3% which good enough to go for transesterification. In addition, shorter reaction time is anticipated thus reducing the energy consumption during the process.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Crude palm oil with FFA of 11.3% consisting of palmitic acid 38.37%, stearic acid 4.21%, cis-9-Oleic acid 39.18%, cis-9.12-linoleic acid 10.50% and other 7.74% was used as feedstock oil. This crude palm oil contains saturated fatty acids 49.69 wt% and unsaturated fatty acids 50.31 wt%. The average molecular weight of crude palm oil was 267.67 g / mol. Methanol with purity of 99% and sulfuric acid 98% purity were used as reactant and catalyst in the reaction. KOH (0.1N), Phenolphthalein (0.1%) and Isopropanol alcohol were used for analysis of FFA content by titration. 
Design of Experiment
Central composite design (CCD) is used for experiment design to investigate 3 main variables at 5 levels. The main variables are methanol to oil molar ratio, catalyst loading (%wt.) and reaction time. The levels of these variables are shown in Table 1 . Minitab 17.1.0 is used to generate mathematical model and find an optimized condition. The general polynomial form can be expressed by Eq. 1.
where Y is a predicted response (FFA conversion rate) ߙ ,ߙ ,ߙ ,ߙ are coefficients. k is number of independent variables. ߝ is the random error and x i , x j are the independent studied variables. The total number of experiments can be calculated from 2 k +2k+6 = 20 (k=3).
Esterification Process
The experiment was started by heating the crude palm oil at 60°C for 5 minutes after that mixing methanol (99% purity) and sulfuric acid (98% purity) into a 250 ml reactor. The total volume of mixture is 220 ml. The reactor was placed into the water bath (Internal dimensions: 8 x 8 x 16 cm) to control the reaction temperature at 60 േ 3°C. Water temperature in the bath is measured by thermocouple connected to the heater at bottom of the water bath for temperature setting. Ultrasonic transducers were mounted on each side of the water bath as shown in Figure. 2. Then, the esterification reaction is begun by applying ultrasonic waves at 909 W/L intensity in a continuous mode. The esterification time for ultrasonic assisted was performed at 20, 45, 70, 95 and 120 minutes while methanol to oil molar ratio were 6:1, 9:1, 12:1, 15:1 and 18:1 with sulfuric acid catalyst were 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5 and 3 %wt. 
Esterification Oil Purification and Conversion Rate Analysis
After the esterification, separation is made in a funnel for 24 hours. The mixture separates into 3 layers i.e. upper layer is methanol-sulfuric acid-water solution, middle layer is esterified oil and lower layer is fat. After the separation, esterified oil is washed three times by 40 o C water then heated at 120 o C to remove moisture. The final oil is titrated by ACOS CD 3A-63 method [14] using Eq. 2 and finally FFA conversion rate can be determined by Eq. 3.
where ml KOH is amount of alkaline solution used (ml), N is concentration of alkaline solution (mol/ml), MW is molecular weight of crude palm oil (g/mol) and Wt of simple is weight of crude palm oil (g).
where subscriptions a and b represent after and before esterification respectively.
Results and Discussions
FFA Conversion
The CCD experimental design regarding to variables in Table 1 gives tested conditions of 20 runs and results are shown in Table 2 . 
Significant Factors for the Experiment
Pareto chart shown in Figure. 4 depicts the significance of experimental variable A (methanol to oil molar ratio), B (sulfuric acid catalyst loading) and C (reaction time).The interaction between these variables are also presented by AA, BB, CC, AB, AC and BC. It was found that C is the most significant parameter, followed by CC AA A, BB B and AC respectively. This can be concluded that reaction time strongly affects to the FFA conversion therefore the longer time, the better the conversion. However, longer time results in higher energy conversion. Consequently, minimizing of reaction time can lead to energy saving during the process of high conversion rate. 
Esterification Optimum Condition
Surface diagrams shown in Figure. 5 are the relationship between methanol to oil molar ratio, sulfuric acid and FFA conversion rate. Increasing molar ratio and % catalyst loading can improve the conversion but over use of methanol and catalyst may cause a reversible reaction [15, 16] . In addition, it is found that when methanol to oil molar ratio and sulfuric acid catalyst were increased, the esterification reaction time can be reduced [17] .
(a) (b) (a) methanol to oil molar ratio and catalyst (b)methanol to oil molar ratio and time. According to the experiments listed in Table 2 , the predicted model can be expressed by using response surface methodology as Eq. 4. 
The accuracy of the equation is based on the probability of the P-value being less than 0.05 which makes the equation reliable. The optimum condition for esterification was 11.93:1 methanol to oil molar ratio, 2.39%wt sulfuric acid catalyst at 90.70 minutes and the FFA conversion rate of 95.95%. However, for ease of preparation, the conditions were adjusted to 12:1 methanol to oil molar ratio, 2.4%wt sulfuric catalyst and 90 minutes. The FFA conversion rate was 94.74% which slightly lower than the optimum case.
From the table 2, the condition 12:1 methanol to oil molar ratio, 2%wt sulfuric acid catalyst and 70 minutes gives average FFA conversion rate of 94.38% which is close to the adjusted case, but 20 minutes faster. Consequently, this condition was recommended and can be compared with other works shown in Table 3 . 
Conclusions
This study investigates crude palm oil esterification optimization. The process used methanol and sulfuric acid as a catalysts assisted by 200W, 28 kHz ultrasonic wave. RSM and CCD were applied to obtain an optimization of variables. It was found that the optimum condition was 11.93:1 methanol to oil molar ratio, 2.39%wt sulfuric acid catalyst loading and 90.70 minutes. The FFA conversion rate was 95.95%. However, for ease of preparation, conditions were adjusted to 12:1 methanol to oil molar ratio, 2.4%wt sulfuric catalyst and 90 minutes resulting in FFA conversion rate of 94.74%. Moreover, the setting condition of 12:1 methanol to oil molar ratio, 2%wt sulfuric acid catalyst and 70 minutes gives FFA conversion rate of 94.38% which is close to the adjusted case, but 20 minutes faster. Therefore, this case was recommended since it reduced in the energy consumption of the esterification reaction. Finally, comparison with other works have shown that this condition gives best conversion and less energy consumption during the process.
